Efficient induction of immune responses through intradermal vaccination with N-trimethyl chitosan containing antigen formulations.
The function of N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC) in dermal immunisation is unknown. Therefore we investigated the immunogenicity of both antigen-containing TMC nanoparticles and TMC/antigen solutions after intradermal injection. Nanoparticles were prepared with a size around 200 nm and a positive zetapotential. In vitro, TMC nanoparticles increased the uptake of OVA by dendritic cells (DCs) and both nanoparticles and TMC/OVA mixtures were able to induce upregulation of MHC-II, CD83 and CD86. These activated DCs could induce a Th2 biased T cell proliferation. A solution of plain OVA did not induce DC maturation or T cell proliferation. In vivo, mice were injected thrice with TMC based formulations containing either OVA or diphtheria toxoid (DT), a more relevant antigen. All TMC-containing formulations were able to increase the IgG titres compared to unadjuvanted antigen and induced a Th2 biased immune response. When using DT-containing TMC formulations, IgG titres and neutralising antibody titres could match up to those obtained after subcutaneous injection of DT-Alum. In conclusion, both soluble TMC/antigen mixtures and TMC nanoparticles are able to induce DC maturation and enhance immune responses after intradermal injection. This demonstrates that TMC functions as an immune potentiator for antigens delivered via the skin.